Hear Ye, Hear Ye...

TO CELEBRATE THIS CHRISTMAS SEASON OF GOOD TIDINGS AND PEACE, HER MAJESTY, QUEEN ELIZABETH, FAIR GLORIANA, has announced her intent to visit our Shire. Our most gracious host, Sir William Cecil, Lord Burghley, extends to all good cousins an invitation to partake of fine musick, much merriment, and marvelous food upon this most festive occasion.

WHILST THINE SPIRITS THUS ARE GENTLY MOVED, guests shall feaste upon a most wondrous cuisine prepared under the direction of the royal cook to please Her Majesty’s eloquently delicate palate.

SO GREATLY PLEASED HAS BEEN HER MAJESTY with the twenty-two dinners prior that she has once again commanded her Royal Laureate of fine musick, Master Roger Estrada, to join the Queen’s Progress and prepare the finest musick in all the Shire. Madrigals, Townsfolk, and Servants shall raise their voices in harmony and dance in step for thy pleasure.

THE CASTLE OF THE SHIRE CAN BE FOUND AT Pacific Christian Center, 800 West Arrow Highway, on the southwest corner of Arrow Highway and San Antonio Avenue in Upland.

SEATING IN THE GREAT HALL SHALL BE arranged prior to this holiday feaste by the Lady of the Shire. Shouldst thou wish to be seated with friends, please include all reservations in one envelope and indicate the name the reservations shall be confirmed under.

LORD BURGHLEY HAS PROMISED A ROUSING evening for all in attendance, noting that the performance can be enjoyed from any seat in the Great Hall. The Castle Gates will open one half of an hour before revels begin, and all good cousins will be seated promptly. The Lord and Lady of the Shire suggest your reservations be made early, so as to avoid a brawl from incorrect seating or lack of a place in the Hall.

FEASTING PRICES:
Friday, Saturday or Sunday: $40
Thursday Dress Rehearsal Preview: $25
* Please Note: A light supper is served in place of the traditional feast on Thursday only

DISCOUNTS/SPECIAL SHOWS:
ASB cardholders: $25 for Fri., Sat., or Sun. (ONLY 1 SEAT PER CARDHOLDER ONLY) 
Girl Scouts/Boy Scouts/Youth Groups & leaders/parents: $25 for Thursday only
Junior High choir students & Parents: $25 for Thursday only

FEASTING TIMES:
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday: Doors open 6:00 p.m.; Dinner begins 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Doors open 5:00 p.m.; Dinner begins 5:30 p.m.

ELIZABETHAN DINNER RESERVATION ORDER

Indicate the evening you wish to attend:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday Preview</th>
<th>December 10</th>
<th>6:30 p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>December 11</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>December 12</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>December 13</td>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I want ______ seats @ $ ______ each = $ ______
(add 4% service fee ONLY FOR VISA OR M/C) = $ ______

ENCLOSED TOTAL: = $ ______

Make check or money order payable to UHS Choral Boosters
**PLEASE DO NOT SEND CASH**

IF PAYING BY: VISA   _ MasterCard
(R eget will be from Mountainside Master Chorale)

Credit card number: ______________________________ (add 4% service fee)
Expiration Date: ______________________________ (3 digits)
Authorization code: ______________________________
Print name as it appears on card: ______________________________
Signature: ______________________________

NAME: ______________________________
ADDRESS: ______________________________
CITY: ______________________________  ZIP: ______________________________
TELEPHONE (day) ______________________________ (evening) ______________________________

ALUMNI TABLE? Yes   No

*PLEASE NOTE* Seating for ALUMNI attending Sunday, December 13, will be on a FIRST COME, FIRST SEATED basis at the Alumni Tables only.

Special requests for seating cannot be guaranteed other than for wheelchair accommodations or proximity to restrooms. Please note those special requests here:

________________________________________

A confirmation postcard will be mailed for reservation orders received by December 7. PLEASE INDICATE THE LAST NAME THE RESERVATION IS TO BE CONFIRMED UNDER:

________________________________________

MAIL THIS RESERVATION ORDER, WITH PAYMENT, TO:
ELIZABETH ELLSWORTH
8742 CALLE QUEBRADA
RANCHO CUCAMONGA, CA 91730

ROYAL OFFICE USE ONLY:
Rec’d   _ Amount   _ Ck.#   _ VISA   _ M/C   _
# Seats   _ Thursday   _ Friday   _ Saturday   _ Sunday   Conf. sent   _

ROYAL INFORMATION LINE:
(909) 949-7880 EXT. 560

ROYAL WEBSITE:
www.freewebs.com/uhschoral/